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FACS applies the
Outcomes
Framework by
supporting the
sector to:

SOCIAL & COMMUNITY

• Develop skills in
measuring,
understanding &
reporting on
outcomes

EMPOWERMENT

• Validated outcome
measurement tools &
collect quality data
• Evidence in the
development of
programs & services
• Participate in, &
implement rigorous
evaluation.

EDUCATION & SKILLS

All people in NSW are able
to participate & feel culturally
and socially connected

All people and
communities in NSW
are able to contribute
to decision making
that affects them and
live fulfilling lives

SAFETY

All people in NSW are able to
learn, contribute and achieve

ECONOMIC

HUMAN
SERVICES
OUTCOMES
FRAMEWORK

All people in NSW
are able to feel safe

All people in
NSW are able to
contribute to, and
benefit from, our
economy

HEALTH

All people in NSW are
able to live a healthy life

HOME

All people in NSW are able to have a safe and affordable place to live
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What Matters for an Individual Over The Course of Their Life?

Outcomes
Domains of Wellbeing

Safety

Education
& skills

Social &
Community

Economic

Empowerment

Health

Home

The Outcomes Framework Identifies The Factors That Impact On
Changing A Person’s Expected Life Course
Many economic
Child growing up in a
household with overlapping
sets of advantages such as
above average income,
high educational
expectations, healthy
relationships

Interactive
parenting
techniques

Optimal child
development,
the child is
school ready

Good educational
performance.
Child is engaged
in school

School readiness is the
changing factor, and can
close the gap in future years

Child growing up in a
household experiencing
overlapping sets of
adversity such as
poverty, mental illness,
domestic and family
violence

Controlling/ harsh
parenting
techniques. Lack
of investment in
educational or
development
activities

Child
development
affected

Child starts
lagging behind
on educational
performance

Going onto
further study,
getting career
ready

possibilities.
Good prospects
for future
generations

In adolescent years, assisting the
child to set aspirations can lead to
lifelong improvements

The gap widens,
possible school
dropout and child
does not continue
education

Economic
opportunities close
up due to lack of
skills. Another
generation growing
up disadvantaged
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The Outcomes Framework is
an Evidence Based View of
Factors that Impact
Life Outcomes for
Clients…

Children perceive family/carers as
advocates for their rights
Encouraged to
report abuse

Community
engagement &
responsiveness
Reports of
safety
issues

Children are safe

Community
education

Participation in
social/community
activities
Safety in
community

Inclusive
communities

Safety
DV victims are
able to live in
safety
Timely access
to housing

Affordable
housing

Choice & control over life
decisions (disability & ageing)

Social &
Community
Participating in
the community
Feelings of
belonging

Increased
feeling of control

Empowerment
Mental Health
issues

People feel
safe

Healthy
lifestyle

Housing in safe
environments
Access to health
capital
Good quality
housing
Good quality
housing

Health
Birth outcomes

Affordable
housing

Less crowding
Sustainability of
housing system
Availability & timeliness
of social housing

Limited
Financial
resources

Improved
economic
outcomes

Education
& Skills

Stress &
anxiety
Improved
ability
to leverage
opportunities

Persistent
unemployment

Economic
opportunities

Economic

School
readiness

Less parental
stress

Belief in self
& hope for the
future

Food security

Access to education
or training/re-training

Less
absenteeism

Belief in self
& hope for
the future

Under nutrition/
overweight

School readiness

Home
Affordable
housing

Risk of
Chronic
disease

Maternal response to
stress & associated
health behaviours

Housing
stability

Unhealthy
behaviours

Capacity to gain &
maintain work

Development & cognitive
outcomes in early years

Neighbourhood
quality

Housing
independence

Psychological
& emotional
health

School
readiness

Financial
stress
Parental
stress

Child
development

Aspirations
for the
future

Parenting
techniques

Improved likelihood
of educational
outcomes
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Why do
we need
an
outcomes
Framewor
k?
Drive consistency in
the way in which we
plan, deliver and
measure the success
of our work

Ensure that everyone is
focused on the same
goals

Maintain Transparency in
how we measure success

Enhance the quality and
effectiveness of our
services because they
are underpinned by a
strong evidence base

Better
outcomes
for people in
NSW

What would an outcomes focused & enabled FACS look like?
•

Evidence based programs, services & initiatives that help people
achieve the outcomes they desire
•

Data collection embedded in service systems &
contracting

•

Shared client outcomes & measures (self-report &
linked routinely collected data)

•

Client trajectories measured using linked data to
understand long-term change & target intervention

End goal - Low cost longitudinal monitoring & evaluation (including
natural experiments) of the impact of services on client wellbeing
outcomes
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Outcomes Framework Evidence-Based Approach
1

Identify and decide
outcome domains

Evidence is used to identify and agree on domains and
shared outcomes

2

Evidence reviews

Systematic and rapid reviews of peer-reviewed literature to
determine risk and protective factors and effective
interventions for improving outcomes

3

Indicators

Evidence is used to identify gold-standard indicators to
measure outcomes

Impact pathways

Evidence is used to map causal pathways based on the
identified
gold-standard indicators to quantify attribution
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Program logics

Program logics link evidence of effective interventions, impact
pathways and indicators to demonstrate how activities lead to
outputs and outcomes (short, medium, long term) across the
domains
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Identify and link relevant
datasets

Data linkage allows testing of causal pathways to refine
indicators and identify where to target efforts to maximise
improved outcomes
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Monitoring and
evaluation

Longitudinal linked data for ongoing rigorous monitoring and
evaluation of outcomes using intervention/control groups
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Public reporting to
increase accountability

Public reporting on comparable local-level data to drive
improvements in outcomes
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Linking the QAF and the Human Services Outcomes Framework
Outcome, monitoring and evaluation frameworks provide continuity and
congruence from the level of broader human services outcomes to service
delivery
Entire sector

NSW Human Services Outcomes Framework

Quality Assurance Framework (QAF)

Across the
OOHC system

OOHC program indicators

Future state contract management

Service specific
e.g. Intensive
Therapeutic Care

Specific principles, requirements and measures

Service providers
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Mapping the QAF domains to the Human Services Outcomes Framework

Human Services Outcomes Framework Seven Wellbeing Domains – Focus
on short, medium and long-term client outcomes
Safety

Home

Education and
Skills

%Rosh re-report

Average number of
placements per CYP

% absenteeism and
dropout rates among
CYP in OOHC

% of CYP reported at
ROSH where issue
due to DV

%young people with a
leaving care plan

% of children school
ready

Health

Social and
Community

Empowerment

Economic

% of CYP who
received regular
comprehensive health
and developmental
assessments

% of CYP who report
having feelings of
belonging with family
and environment they
live in

% of CYP who report
having the ability to
make decisions to
improve their
circumstances

%YP employed after
leaving care
Average earnings for
YP after leaving care

Out-of-Home Care Quality Assurance Framework Seven Wellbeing Domains
– Focus on short to medium term outcomes
Sense of
safety
% maltreatment
occurrence in OOHC
% Maltreatment
recurrence post
restoration
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Sense of
belonging and
stability
Time to legal
permanence
Movement between
placement types

Learning and
achievement

Good health
and
Development

Emotionally
and mentally
healthy

Connect and
have positive
relationships

Sense of
cultural and
spiritual identify

Best start assessment
Naplan performance
Education plans

% CYP with health and
development plan
available

Mental health
admissions
Self report – children
and carers

% of CYP who report
positive relationships
and community
connections

Cultural care plans
genograms and
cultural and spiritual
identity self-report
surveys
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Mapping Outcomes Across the Human Services Outcomes
Framework and the QAF

Human Services Outcomes
Framework

Quality Assurance
Framework
Immediate
outputs and
short term
outcomes
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Medium term
outcomes

Long term
outcomes
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Mapping Outcomes Across the Human Services Outcomes
Framework and the QAF: Safety, Home, Education Domain
Example
Human Services
Outcomes
Framework
Outcome
Domains

Immediate outputs
and short term
outcomes

Medium term
outcomes

Long term
outcomes

Safety

Children are physically and
emotionally safe and free of
harm and neglect

Children and Young
People in OOHC feel safe
and develop trusting
relationships with carers

OOHC leavers are safe
and living in a stable
environment with people
they trust and they create
the same environment for
their partner and children

Home

Children have a stable home
environment

Children have a
permanent home

OOHC leavers are living
in a stable environment –
housing and close
relationships

Education

Children are engaged in
education

Children are on track to
achieve at school

OOHC leavers go on to
higher education or
training at the same rate
of young people who did
not spend time in OOHC
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Program Logic integrating indicators and outcomes from the QAF and
Human Services Outcomes Framework
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Sample Measures: Children in Out-of-Home-Care On The Life Trajectory
Using indicators
from the QAF
documenta;on
and Human
Services Outcomes
Framework
evidence reviews

NSW Human
Services
Outcomes
Framework
NSW OOHC
Quality
Assurance
Framework QAF)
Overlapping
indicators
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Work underway in implementing the NSW Human Services
Outcomes Framework in FACS
Strengthening
evidence

Data linkage,
development &
systems

• Commissioning evidence
reviews focusing on
intervention & outcome &
performance indicators

• Working with CHeReL (NSW
Health) & other agencies to
establish longitudinal data
linkage

• Focusing research agenda on
evidence gaps

• Exploring current
administrative data sources

• Evidence notes, papers &
packs

• Measuring empowerment
through client experience
surveys & other mechanisms

• User guides

Integrating outcomes
& performance
• NSW Human Services
Outcomes Framework
• FACS performance
framework & dashboards,
• OOHC Quality Assurance
Framework
• Informing outcomes based
contracting
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Questions?
Marilyn Chilvers
Executive Director, FACS Analysis & Research
NSW Family & Community Services (FACS)
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